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How trees could save the climate

04.07.2019 | Press re lease
41 Com ments

Around 0.9 bil lion hectares of land world wide would be suit able for
re for esta tion, which could ul ti mately cap ture two thirds of hu man-
made car bon emis sions. The Crowther Lab of ETH Zurich has pub -
lished a study in the jour nal Sci ence that shows this would be the
most ef fec tive method to com bat cli mate change.

The Crowther Lab at ETH Zurich in ves ti gates na ture-based so lu tions to cli -
mate change. In their lat est study the re searchers showed for the first time
where in the world new trees could grow and how much car bon they would
store. Study lead au thor and post doc at the Crowther Lab Jean-François
Bastin ex plains: “One as pect was of par tic u lar im por tance to us as we did
the cal cu la tions: we ex cluded cities or agri cul tural ar eas from the to tal
restora tion po ten tial as these ar eas are needed for hu man life.”

Re for est an area the size of the USA
The re searchers cal cu lated that un der the cur rent cli mate con di tions,
Earth’s land could sup port 4.4 bil lion hectares of con tin u ous tree cover.
That is 1.6 bil lion more than the cur rently ex ist ing 2.8 bil lion hectares. Of
these 1.6 bil lion hectares, 0.9 bil lion hectares ful fill the cri te rion of not be -
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ing used by hu mans. This means that there is cur rently an area of the size
of the US avail able for tree restora tion. Once ma ture, these new forests
could store 205 bil lion tonnes of car bon: about two thirds of the 300 bil lion
tonnes of car bon that has been re leased into the at mos phere as a re sult of
hu man ac tiv ity since the In dus trial Rev o lu tion.

Ac cord ing to Prof. Thomas Crowther, co-au thor of the study and founder of
the Crowther Lab at ETH Zurich: “We all knew that restor ing forests could
play a part in tack ling cli mate change, but we didn’t re ally know how big
the im pact would be. Our study shows clearly that for est restora tion is the
best cli mate change so lu tion avail able to day. But we must act quickly, as
new forests will take decades to ma ture and achieve their full po ten tial as a
source of nat ural car bon stor age.”

Rus sia best suited for re for esta tion
The study also shows which parts of the world are most suited to for est
restora tion. The great est po ten tial can be found in just six coun tries: Rus -
sia (151 mil lion hectares); the US (103 mil lion hectares); Canada (78.4 mil -
lion hectares); Aus tralia (58 mil lion hectares); Brazil (49.7 mil lion hectares);
and China (40.2 mil lion hectares).

Many cur rent cli mate mod els are wrong in ex pect ing cli mate change to in -
crease global tree cover, the study warns. It finds that there is likely to be
an in crease in the area of north ern bo real forests in re gions such as
Siberia, but tree cover there av er ages only 30 to 40 per cent. These gains
would be out weighed by the losses suf fered in dense trop i cal forests,
which typ i cally have 90 to 100 per cent tree cover.
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To tal land avail able that can sup port trees across the globe (to tal of cur rent forested
ar eas and for est cover po ten tial avail able for restora tion). (Im age: Crowther Lab / ETH
Zurich)
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Look at Trees!
A tool on the Crowther Lab web site en ables users to look at any point
on the globe, and find out how many trees could grow there and how
much car bon they would store. It also of fers lists of for est restora tion
or gan i sa tions. The Crowther Lab will also be pre sent at this year's Sci -
en tifica (web site avail able in Ger man only) to show the new tool to vis -
i tors.

The Crowther Lab uses na ture as a so lu tion to: 1) bet ter al lo cate re -
sources – iden ti fy ing those re gions which, if re stored ap pro pri ately,
could have the biggest cli mate im pact; 2) set re al is tic goals – with
mea sur able tar gets to max imise the im pact of restora tion pro jects;
and 3) mon i tor progress – to eval u ate whether tar gets are be ing
achieved over time, and take cor rec tive ac tion if nec es sary.
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